
R emembering

Sunrise  ~ October  24th,  2006 -  Sunset  ~Februar y  25th,  2023

Ardonis Barney 



Order of Service 

Processional ................................................................................................................. Background Music

Welcome

Scripture:

              Old Testament: Psalm 23 ................................................................................................... Pastor  

              New Testament: II Timothy 4:6-8 ...............................................................................................

Pastor Song .........................  ............................Take Me To � e King.......................................................

Sheila   Prayer .................................................................................................................................... Pastor  

Remarks ........................................................................................................................ (2 minutes please)

Obituary  ............................................................................................................................................Family

SLIDESHOW

Song  ..........................................................Dancing in the Sky ........................................................Sheila

Special Tribute .............................................................................................................................................

Acknowledgement and � anks

 Eulogy ..........................................................................................................................................................

Parting View .................................................................................................................................................

Committal................................................................................................................................................

Recessional .......................................Dancing In � e Sky ~ remix  .........................................................

Friday March 24, 2023
11:00 AM

Hays Tabernacle CME Church 
10121 S. Central Avenue 
Los Angeles, CA 90002

Pastor Kenneth O. Miller O�  ciating



Ardonis Barney was born October 24th 2006 to Shawana Littizs and Armondo 
Barney and he departed this Life on February 25th, 2023 at the young age of 16. He 
was his mother biggiest fan .When she would get her motocycle out to ride he would  
always be there to help her push it out the garage and he would always love to take 
videos and pictures he would  be up all night listening  for her to come around the 
conner so he  could help her push it in. He was truly a mama's boy he would always 
open the garage and he was always under her. He also enjoyed playing his 
video games he would be up late at night and all you can hear is him talking 
to others on the video game. We would always tell him ''You getting to loud 
calm down'' now we long to be able to tell him to calm down because he 
is getting to loud, our hearts are torn into pieces and we miss you so much we 
can't even stop our tears from falling.   Ardonis leave to cherish his memories his 
lovving Mother Shawana Father Armondo, two sisters, Anastasia and Karice, 
two brothers Keyonte and Auhzaray, his grandmother Sheila of  Los Angeles, a 
very special lady that rasied and loved him as if he was her own Paulette Turner of 
Los Angeles and a host of family and friends. He was preceded  in death by his Great 
Grand Parents Frank and Bernice � omas of Alton and his irish twin Kaniya.
 Ardonis you will be truly missed.  Gone but never Forgotten you will always be in our 
Hearts.

Obituary

A Beautiful Life Story 
Ardonis M. Barney



w w w . O b i t u a r i e s T o m o r r o w . c o m

Acknowledgments

Perhaps you sent a lovely card, Or sat quietly in a chair,
Perhaps you sent a � oral spray, If so we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words, 
As any friend could say. Perhaps you were not there at all,

Just thought of us that day. Whatever you did to console our hearts
We thank you so much, whatever the part.

� e Family

Services Entrusted To
Prestige Funeral Home Fd-2429

O 800-895-9108 C 323-385-0477
www.prestigefuneralhomes.com

MOTHER AND SON

I would give my life to have you back, said his Mom

1 know you would, said her son.

I cry each night for you, said his Mom And I catch all of 
your tears said her Son I pray for the day that I can see you 

again, said his Mom

Close your eyes and you can see me, said her Son........

You are the � rst person who loved me, and you are the � rst 
person I loved.

You were always there when I needed you, and you always 
knew when I needed a hug.

I am here for you now, mom in your heart and in your soul.

I did not take your heart with me instead I left mine with 
you to hold

One day I will take your hand and lead you to paradise, but 
until then my beautiful mother, when you want to see me 

you only need to close your eyes..

Ardonis~


